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Senate investigates grade change 
by Frank Forester 
Edltor·ln·Chlef 
The UCF administration a·nd 
Faculty Senate have launched separate 
investigations into the circumstances· 
and ethics of ch~nging an athlete's 
grades. 
The Faculty Senate is forming an ad 
hoc committee to investigate the 
current situation and check for. past 
similar occurrences. The committee 
will also make recommendations on 
how to prevent future problems and 
.assig.n blame for the June incident. 
"The _senate ought to investigate it," 
said Dr. Leslie Ellis, vice-president for 
academic affairs. "We admitted we 
did not investigate it as thoroughly as 
we should," he said. 
The athlete said ·that even 
if he became ineligible to 
play basketbc:ill ·he would 
stay in school and pµrsue 
his degree. "I came to 
school to get an 
education," he said. 
Thi;> investigations were prompted 
by then assistant basketball coach Ray 
Ridenour 's request that a player be 
withdrawn from two classes after the 
quarter had ended. 
The grade change was authorized by 
Dr. John Bolte, associate vice-president 
for academic affairs, without the 
knowledge of the student or the two in-
structors. 
Both spring quarter grades were 
changed ·from "D"s to "W"s by a 
He said Ridenour had been 
prev.iously warned to stop such activity 
by athletic director Dr. Ja.ck O'Leary. 
Ellis said he did not ·know how often 
coaches contacted professors. 
If he was still working at UCF this 
incident · "woul.d be grounds for 
dismissal of Ridenour," said Ellis. 
Ridenour is now head basketball coach 
at Daytona Beach Community 
College. 
Ridenour misrepresented facts to 
Bolte, said Colbourn. 
Colbourn said the student would not 
have been able to register for summer 
classes if he had received "D"s in the 
two classes during the spring, but since 
he completed the summer courses in 
good faith and made "A"s he would be · 
able to remain in school. 
The athlete said that even if he 
became ineligible to play basketball.he 
would stay in school and pursue his 
degree. "I came to school to get an 
education," he said. 
-------Investigation, page 4 
memo initialed by Bolte and dated A question of books or basketball Kevin Mason/Future 
June 26. 
Bolte and Ridenour said they did not ·· 
• ~~::~"the student had completed the Coach explains job as 'academic adviser' 
Ellis said he decided last wee_k to 
change the grades back to "D"s 
bec:ause "we c>bviously made an errc~r . 
We' did not know·thr student had taken 
the final exam. " 
The administration is also in-
vestigating the player's grncles and 
c:ou rsl'S from the sumnH'r qua rtC'r to 
determine if there were any additional 
improprieties, Ellis said. 
Ellis said he' did not know if the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association was investigating thP in-
c:idc·nt. 
NCAA rules enforcenwnt represen-
lal i"<' Tom Yeag<'r said it could be a 
rules violation and "it sure doesn't 
s. iund on the up and up." 
Th(' polic~· of th<' athlC'lic ckpar-
tllH'lll is not lo l ry lo influt'IH'<' st udC'n-
ts' grad<'s . said Dr. Trt•\·or Colbourn. 
l lCF pr<'sident. 
I 
> I 
Laura Hoffman 
Sports Editor 
Fornwr UCF <\ssistant baskPtball 
c:oac:h Rav Ridenour is the man -who 
said an athlet<''s grade c:hang<' "should 
gl'I back to an individual focultY . 
nwmlH'r so he can conc:ur or not c:on-
cu r." HC' is the sanw man whos<' efforts 
resulted in a player's grade being 
changed from a "))" to a "\\'" without 
the prol'C's.sor's knowledge: 
H.id<'nour argues that lw never ac-
tual!~ sought a "grade change:," .that 
lw onl~· wantc•d to persuade Dr. John 
Holle or lll'H<kmic affairs to arrange a 
withdrawal. aftc'r clcadlin<' for an athlctC' 
who raikd to \\'ithdrav" hirnscll'. -Both 
Kid('11our and Boll<' said the'\ \1v·cndd 
not ha\<' pursuC'd tlH' withdrawal from 
(\\o tlassC's · il"lhc'\ h;ul •lno\\·n ' Uw 
athlc-tC' had alrC'acly rC'cei,·('d .. D''s 111 
the courses ._ The withdrawal request 
\Vas initiatC'd two weeks after Spring 
classl's had C'nckd - within fivC' da~·s of 
RidC'nour's r<'quPst. according to Bolte. 
The head coach "let me 
handle the nuts and bolts 
of the operation of players' 
academic affairs, which is 
one of the reasons I was 
hired." 
-Ridenour 
The professor who discoven'cl th(' 
gr;1d(' had l)('Cll ch<u1ged l'rom a "D" to 
a "\\"" had OJH'(' been approac:h(•d l>y 
H.idcnour. but had rc'fused to appro c' 
th<' st 11d<'nl 's dropping thl' ('Oursc a 
\'( c1 k . IH~fon1 the fint\I' <'·X'H·ni . ... ·>>'.-'. 
"He was ver~· aggressive· about not 
ktting (the student) do anything," 
.Ridrnour recalkd. "Immediately I 
knew hl' had to be out of this class ... " 
Ridenour stepped in to do what he 
saw as his job. He said head basketball 
. coach Torchv Clark let him "handle 
the nuts and bolts of the operation of 
play<'rs' at:ademic affairs which is one 
of th<' reasons I was hired." 
"ThC' players don't have the best 
ac:adC'rnic: backgrounds ," he said. 
"The\· listen to me about what to take 
and what not to take and how many 
hours." 
Ridmour said he was proud of get-
ting so many black players through a 
prc·dorninantly white sc~ool. He com-
parc'cl hiinself . to a concerned parerit. 
Ridenour, page 2 
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Ridenour ------------------------------------------------------------------....;.---------------------from page I 
saying he had recruited some of these 
guys and ',' wanted to make sure they 
got a college education." 
. "You're in some kind of fantasyland 
if you think some of these guys are 
going to get a degree," Ridenour: said. 
He explained that his job was to make 
.sure the player retains his eligibility 
and has a "good academic experien-
.one's competence. 
Ridenour added that h\ was reall y · 
proud of what the pla yer did this 
sum~er by earning three " A"s. "He 
certainly is an individual deserving to 
be in there 'cause be worked his butt 
off." 
"I feel that this is happening when 
the team is down .. One team can only 
~e cursed so much," Ridenour · said . 
"In a lot of places there's a lot of 
. . 
"if there's going to be a damn expose, let's see what 
the football players were taking ... Maybe the whole 
house is screwed.up .... '; , 
ce." 
"Rather than being self-advised, I 
ago~ized over those guys and what 
they were taking and what their grade 
point ~verage was and what they were 
getting out of it ," he said . "If we're 
going to give scholarship mon€'y for 
guys to go to classes, then they sure as 
hefl better_get their asses to cla~s .. I was 
the one who made sure that occurred. " 
The coach said when he withdrew 
the student he "didn't know what the 
player's grade was." He felt, however, 
that "he shouldn 't have ·been in either 
class because he coul9 not understand 
the work." 
He said the class was a histo.ry' course 
the player had no business taking. The 
team manager was in the same class 
and found it was "way too hard," 
Ridenour recalled . 
. He said he didn't trust his player to 
withdraw from class himself, adding , 
"I would let my sharper pl~yers do it 
themselves," but he wasn't sure of this 
-Ridenour 
wheeling and dealing," but not in this 
particular case. 
"Goddamn football; they had a bun-
ch 9f idiQts and nobody was taking 
anything and everybody was flunking 
out. So, I mean, before .they jump any 
way and shape on basketball , if there's 
going to be a damn expose, let's see 
what the football players were taki~g. 
. Let's see · how they got in school, and 
let's see how many Qf the football . 
players are going to graduate. Maybe 
the whole house is screwed up . and 
. we're going to throw stones at 
everybody. I knew the advisement the 
- football players were getting and it 
was horsesh~t." 
'Tm anxious ·to see what happens 
and I hope everyth.ing gets cleared up. ' 
I hope the thing that is really good that 
could come out of'it is the person left 
out of the loop" on grade changes - the 
faculty member, should "sure as hell 
be brought into that," said ~idenour. 
Add experience 
to you,r degree. 
..... : .. ·:: :····· .... ,,,,.,,.,,,,. 
.. :: .. , . .-:_,.-/·< · .. ·::'.: .. ~:.: ·,-. ....... ' .· . . . 
Army _ROTC. 
The world can he big 
and had for some. For 
others it looks much 
easier. Survival means 
.different things to 
different people. Is it luck 
or preparation? 
Preparati.on seems to 
he the kev. Consider the 
leadership training and 
·management skills you 
can develop in Army 
.ROTC. The edge. That 
margin of difference that 
can put you ahead in 
the hig, had worM of 
tough joh competition. 
You mav be a 
sophomore. Or have just 
two years remaining in 
school. It's not too late 
to add Armv ROTC. And 
add experien·ce to your 
degree. _ 
Contact: 
MAJOR JAMES D. HORNADAY 
University 1i1· Central Florida 
Orland o, Florida 328 I 6 
(305)27~-2430 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
Coach Ray Ridenour Frank Forester/Future 
Games coaches pliy nationwide 
· The recent grade changing incident at UCF has raised sever:al questions 
concerning. the ethics of c0llege athletics in ge~eral. 
According to a Sept. 22 article in Newsweek magazine, the cancer of 
athletic improprieties at the college level has reached epideIJlic. proportions. 
Half the members of the Pacific I 0 football conferen~e have been ruled 
. out of bounds to host their own Rose Bowl. They were caught altering 
academic transcripts and granting fake credits to athletes. Among those 
penalized were the PAC 10 powerhouses of USC and UCLA. 
. Arizona State football players were caught receiving credit for unatten-
ded off campus "extension courses:" Grade forgeries also wrecked the 
University of New Mexico's basketball team. · 
"The cheating started in elemehtary school," said former New Mexico 
football star Bruce Herro.n, now a Chicago Bears lineback~r. "By the time I 
wa·s a high school sophomore, I was taking_ a test and the teacher came over 
and offered me the answer sheet. That was the first time I realized I could 
get e_verything for ~othing." 
"This is worse than Watergate," said Diggar.Phelps, basketball coach at 
Notre Dame. "A lot of college presidents should be wondering what's in 
their closets." · 
II 
• 
Part-time, flexible schedule; 
Sales/Marketing .position for 
enterprising student. Includes 
opportunity to ·attend a 3-1/2 
day seminar in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. Interviews may be 
arranged by contacting .. ·. 
Randy Robertson 
Marketing Manager 
Schenck Company 
298-2424 
~ 1978 Miller Brewing Co . Milwaukee, WI. U.S.A. Brewers of Miller High Life, Lite, and Lowenbrau Beers 
• .. 
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OPINION 
Grade tampering unfair to students Ind athlete 
Almost everyone knows that college 
sports are not just for fun and enter-
tainment. Sports are important to 
schools in terms of prestige, attracting 
students and raising money. 
This over-emphasis on athletics 
sometimes ca-uses mistakes to be made. 
Such schools as UCLA, Arizona State 
and Oregon are now ineligible for ·con- .' 
ference championships beGause of -
mistakes such as recruiting violations 
and grade tamper1ng. 
A former UCF basketball coach and 
at least one administrator have made _ 
some mistakes here that hopefully wi,11 
be corrected without the repercussions 
suffered by some other schools. 
Former assistant coach Ray 
Ridenour told one of his players that he 
would drop a class for him. He 
thought the ·athlete was too. stupid to 
do it himself. Then, instead of taking 
care of the withdrawal, Ridenour 
waited until the quarter was almost 
over and then asked the professor to 
give the player an "I", so he could 
rem;::iin eligible to play ball, instead of 
the "D" he earned. 
When the professor refused, 
Ridenour went to Associate Vice-
President for Academic Affairs Dr. 
John Bolte to see if he could get the 
student withdrawn from that class an.cl 
another one the student was making a 
"D" in. 
Bolte claims he did n.ot know he was 
changing a grade for a class that had 
been completed. He said he would not 
do such a thing'. According to Bolte he ' 
was just approving a withdrawal ac-
tion that was late due to the coaches 
mistake. 
One of the problems with this story 
is that Bolte initialed the form whi-ch 
plainly said to change "D's" to "W's" 
two weeks after the quarter was over. 
He did not seem to notice that the 
student had received a passing final 
grade in the class. He did not bother 
to even notify, let alone check with , the 
professor invol~ed . 
Bolte's apparent failure to pay atten-
tion to what he was doing combined 
with Ridenour's willingness to ._ take 
improper steps to maintain a players · 
eligibility have resulted in a much 
_needed review of UCF's athletics ver-
sus academics environment. 
The rircumstances that led to this 
grade change cannot be allowed to 
con tinu . This incident is unfair to 
everyone involved, and the entire 
university community is involved. 
It is unfair to the students who do not 
get their "D's" changed by their ad-
visers. It ·is unfair to the professors 
who try to treat their students fairly 
and see that they get the grades they 
deserve. 
Most 'of all it is unfair to the player 
who had his grades changed. He was 
being used by a coach who was -f~r 
more concerned with keeping a good 
player on the court for another season 
than with that same player's college 
education. · 
This coach, while adm~tting he made 
a mistake by not getting the student 
withdrawn sooner, made it clear that 
he did not think this student was smart 
.enough to wjthdraw from the class by 
himself. 
UCF is lucky Riden_our has moved to 
Daytona Beach Community College 
(pity DBCC) so our school is no longer_ 
contaminated by his racist opinions. 
ALL THE PIZZA 
YOUCAN,,EAT 
$2.75 
EVERY NIGHT 
3:00 PM 'till 11:30 PM 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
OFFERS 
LEGAL SERVICES 
GOT PROBLEMS WITH.: 
Landlords? 
Insurance? 
Contracts? 
The Police? 
Student Government seeks to provide 
students at the University of Central Florida 
with Legal services in matters affecting t.heir 
welfare as students. Services provided include 
landlord tenant, consumer, and 
discrimination problems. Also, noncriminal 
traffic cases, divorce, conversion of property, 
and name change transactors. 
Our program offers legal advice, con-
sultation and document drafting free of 
charge to students in need of services. Call 
275-2538 or stop by S.C. 210 for more in-
formation or an appoinment. 
He accused bla·ck athletes of having in-
fla.tecl ideas about what they cottld do 
academically. He had a recruiting 
. policy of getting the best players, then 
hoping th~y were smart enough to stay 
in school. 
For the athlete involved in this sad 
story, basketball is just a way to help 
offset the costs of a college education. 
He was trying so hard to do well in 
school that he continued tG do the 
course work, even after he thought he 
had been withdrawn, hoping to make a 
good grade when he signed up for the 
course the second time. . 
His biggest mistake was to put too 
much trust in a coach ·who views 
academics as an obstacle to basketball. 
Both t~e Faculty Senate and the ad-
ministration should be encouraged to 
clear up this incident, identify any 
wro!1gdoers and set up procedures to 
prevent this abuse from every hap-
pening ~gain. 
Only by thorough investigation and 
full, open disclosure of the facts 
gathered can this university hope to 
make up for the injustices done by its 
.'employees: .... 
Frank T. Forester 
Editor-in-Chief 
Y'KNOW, THIS 'E[)OC~ \Io~' · s-roFF HA~ 
RO\~Et) COLLE<;c F~ ME.f 
·Future Special Edition.Staff 
Editorial: Business: 
Frank T. Foreste.r Paul Taylor 
Laura Hoffman Lynn Bowin 
Mary Wilson Darla Scoles 
Mike Griffin Ivan Trabal ~ · 
Kevin Mason Liz O~Connor 
Dave Mitchell Lisa Kendrick 
\.. ~ 
·Letter Poliey 
Letters to the edifor must be delivered to the Future bv 3 p.~. on the Mondav 
prior to publication to be considered f(;r the issue. Letters must hear the writer's 
signature and phone numhe!"~ Names will be withheld upon request. The Future 
reserv~ the_r:~~~-~ ~ edit all letters. 
Mailing address: P.O. Box· 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816 Editorfol office 
'phone: 2.75-260 l. Business office phone: 275-2865. 
This p.;bli~ d~cumei\t was promulgated at an annual cost o.f $78,893 or 6.7 cents 
per copy to infonn the university community. Annual advertis~g revenue of 
$56,893 defray 7Z percent of the annual cost. The Future is fonded throQgR t~e 
Activity and Service Fee as allocated by the Shident Government of the Univer-
sity of Central Florida. · 
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In Tribute 
John Lennori was probably the most 
pervasive force in modern music. For 
many of us there had always been and 
will always be a John Lennon .. 
His gifts to· us were so incalculable that 
it _ is only . with his loss that we are 
becoming . aware of how deeply he. 
touched our lives. 
His genius created a ph~nomenon that 
.will. never be-equalled. 
The _superlative "legend" ·has been so 
overus d t~at when someone worthy of 
the name dies, our language fails us. 
Therefore we will rely on his., 
"Some say I'm ·a dreamer 
But I'm not the only one 
I hope someday you'll join us 
And the world will live as one.'' 
from the song "Imagine" 
· SCIENCE FICTION 
BESTSELLERS 
GAMES 
Qiumr, 
nnb brtng n 
1J1rtrnb, 
to 
APOGEE 
BOOKS 
INTERSTATE MALL 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
339-5448 
Has the school load 
got you 
''swamped'' 
Relax and come on down to 
Al E. Gator's 
Students with 1.0. receive a 
200/o DISCOUNT 
discount off the cover charge. 
Delectable dinners. marvelous munchies 
and great gator gulps (What's a Gator 
..,..__ Gulp? lt's ·a Brandy Al E. Gator. or a 
~....,~ Margarita Mucho Grande or any of our 
magnificent lip-smacking libations) 
SEE YA LATER AT 
AL E. GATOR'S 
Investigation from page I 
Colbourn also said, "Grade changes 
should not take- place without the 
knowledg{' of the instructor of rc>eord." 
The Faeulfv Senate "wants to make 
surl~ nothing like this evN happens 
again." said Dr. Ida Cook, senate 
chairman. 
was drveloping a clear policy that 
·would allow for no grade changes 
without the instructors' permission. 
Responsibility for administering with-
drawls is bC'ing shifted to the Office of 
UnclNgraduate Studit>s, he se:1id. 
"We're not on a witch hunt. We're 
not out to get anybody." she said. 
"They (the administration) ob- · 
vioush· feel they've done something 
wrong. They have several explanations," 
Cook said. 
She said members of the faculty do 
not want to be second guessed by the 
administration and grades should not 
be changed without fjrst consulting the 
instructors. 
The administration is seen as 
"responsin," to the farnlty, she said. 
Colbourn said the administration 
"I'd like to say thank 
you· on behalf of the 
group and myself and I 
hope we passed the 
audition." 
J. Lennon (1940-1980)' 
No coal·h should be allowed to in-
fluence an instructor, Colbourn said. 
628-0405 
Toll Free 800-432-5249 
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